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�f B,ULL/S, SARS'�P'ARILL:'A.�,,"" M. THE LIVER -' DYSPEPSIA !:,: 1.'11:'
SqCf'c2CG .tho b��� and acts like a filter ,to Varir:61e appetite: faint, gnawin!/. fe_eling0)0(11/:0 smpunues of the btcnd, By tr- at pt of the ctomacb, heartburn, wind In therogularity on its: action or suspensions stomach, bad breath, bad taste in themoutil,of its. fun.ctiofl�, the bilo poisons the blood, low sr: its, general prostration, There is
causmg.1pllfJdlc? sallow complex�oll, weak no form of disease more prevalen t than Oyseyes, bilious diarrhts«, a lanquid, weary pepcia, and i,' call ill all cases be traced tofeeling, (1/1(.' man; other distressing symp-' an onteebled or poisoned condition of_thetomsgenerally termed liver troubles, These blood, :JULL'S SARSAPARlLl.A by cleansingar retteved at once by the use of DULL'S and purifying the blood, tones up tlie digesSAnSAP�RILLA the great blood resolvent, tire organs, and relief ;:; obtained at once.
y��s!e����!;70rict�J'I1TLt����r�"u"rl�rl;1�3��I�� tl�ri:'���;:v��!o�i;:-�'��;AOp��:��i�ll�og���:��8{and 0. dull, r�c.::.\·;/ pain in my ltver. 'I'hruo bottles mcdlotne rnunuructured for tho cure of Scrofula�fi�'i.Yl'��2�&'�����:;ti�,e��ve roo morn relict, flr��d�'(�il���.';;,:��(,,�t���(rm�it�u:�nM����'l'.U;OWE"S, LOUisville, Ky. In number" uf t he UI)OVC cases. ..-_ '.,,,,_.,,'-Dn, Jom'! )�cL�,-I have e xamlnad tho pre- - JAMES MOORE, Loulsvllle, Ky.
�,:[����·���l�; ���n��t��-� °t\,��'o�&��llf,��;r��

,�. �n, JOl1:-l Der.T., - I procured ono bottle 0,be an e:.:.:;�lleLl� C:lC, an
...

well calculated to pro- DULL'S SAuSAPAnrLl.A ror my ehlestHon. AmonI'duce an ."1torative impression on u.o system. I U�; [r���n���,,��� l�;!��i���ll�����I.)\;?'Jn�o�bl��tfi:�gJ�l�i��� tt S�;'It��t����\�gtslIS�;r)���lr:��t���: lias been or rnnro ncnont to him tlum un. It bu
M, PYLE,,;. M, D., Louisville, Ky., cured roo of Dy"pop"i .. n" wen. .

lies. Phys, I\t LOll, JUurine ITosp., JOliN ,,;. McGEE. Ro,'"c CIISC, Ky.
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Found Wanting. I

OWe believe th� best citizens of To- i
peka have no hesitation in condemn- I
ing the Sunday nfternoon meetings I
that have lately beon held in the city
park They are not calculated to heal

any of tho difflculties from which the

people suffer, if they are Buffering
from any abnormal condition of

things. On tho 'other hand they are

well calculated to aggravate any ills,
real OJ' imaginary, that appear to

exist.
Tho wild and lawless harangues that

wore mado there a few weelrs ago wsro

eo milch in harmony with those made

by riotous loaders in Chicago, now U1.1-

dor indictment for murder and con

spirncy, tpnt a strong reaction has Bo't
in, If so-called laboring men mean

social disorder, and riot and plunder
by tho demand for labor reform. it is
pretty cortain tho people are not ready
for it.

Last Sunday'S attendance at the
Park was quite insignifleant, A
"Committee of Safety" WLlfS organized
whatever thatmay be, Its power WaF.!

delegated to an executive committee,
of which Clemens, the avowed social
ist, or anarchist pe!'haps, was made
chllirman,
One object was declared to be to de

fend persons agninst unjust laws. It
is uncertain what this implief-!, . Who
is to determino what are just. Ulod
what unjust laws '{ Possibly the vio
lation of Jaw may bl! encouraged in
ordor to test the question. Whatever
it.may moan, it is aertain that the peo
ple are less favorab'Iy inclined to this
class of roformers than ever before,
and this witho�t denying that there
are mammoth ovils that do ll(�ed re

forming.

"Robin Hood and Mates, First prize breeding' pen of Wyandottes at Madison Square
Garden, New York, Bred and owned by A. C, H,LWkiIl8, Lancaster, Mass. These birds
were bre from one mating
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It is probahlo, too, thllt tho idea of IIOIII�

inutiug a ticket that woulrl be 11)1(101':4(,(]
by the democrats, a� was at une time SU�gestod, will Iie ubuudonr-d, us, of eOHrHC It
should be,
Still, no a ct.iOJI that may now be takr n by

th\).,Third Pmty Prohibitionists, will cut
any�fignre in Kuusas polttles this year.
'I'll!) party is so insigniliennt that II ('ither
of the opposing partir� thinkit worthy of
of t he l('a�t notice,
The fart iR, that t1tr ]l()litil'� tlf tllr. �tat('

anti lIatioll is greatly IlbtmLrLl, hi Oil!'
Atate tll!' H('pllblicans aro illhal'lIl()ltion.�.
lint wi II not rlhille this year. Tllt� ,ll'fll
(wraey is stro)lg'l'r than h(,I'Pj,of"I'p IllIt
still ill 1i()]l('I('�q minority,

North Topeka. NOTICI��

KIDNEYS BLTOHEOD .,'SCROi):Uil.A
Are tha.,,;'·eat secretory organs of Is a poculiar morbid condition 01
the Jod�f1. Into and through tho

TI-fE JL1FE: �he sr�ltem,. caused directly 6yKidneys flow the waste fluidscon-, '

impurities In the blood or bytamingpoisonousmatter taken from the sys- ihb lack of suiticent nourishment turnisbed
tem. If the Kidlleys do not act properly this to the system' tbrouqt: tho blood, usuallymatter is retained and poisons the blood, affecting the glar1ds, often resulting in
causing headache.weakness,pain in thesmal/ swellings, enlarged joints, abscesses, sore
ofback and loins, flushes of heat, chills, with eyes, blotchy eruption3 on the face or neck.
disordered stomach and bowels. BULL'S Erysipelas is akin to it and is oftenmistaken
SARSAPARILLA acts as a diuretic on the forScrofula as it comes from the same cause,
Kidneys and bowels, and directly on the Impure blood, DULL'S SARSAPARILLA by,blood as well, causing tho great 01'- purifying the blood and toning up the system
,gans Jf the body to resume their natural forces the impurities from the blood and
functions, and healtli ia af once restored. ,cleanses the eystem through tho _�egular
DR. JOllN DULL.-1 have uSf'll nrLI:� S,\RR.\T'i\�

•

channels. 'v·),_
nll..LA fur rueurnattsm uud k idnuy troubt«, u.nd DR, JOH� D1;LT •. -Tt, Js my optnton thPlt your
filIit,;?n i\�t��l�l�ctt ���)t�t��I����ta�:li�,l-r�ernl de- f,��i�rf��o���tot��:{Sr�o\���L:;:e, i�n�e��;mYta�;

, Yours truly, great p leasure in recomnwnlUng it for tbe cure of) TllOS, II. BENTLEY. R08svllle,11l. :':;croful""rJd �,I g�8X'hi:\;Q.&!IKi�lj'.�'1��;k����i;:BULL'S SARSAPARILLA. l'nINClPAL OFFICE: .,.
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER. !l;;x West Main Street, Louisville, Ky;BULL'S SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP." $1.00 A BOTTLIZ.. '

THE POPULAR REMEDIES OF THE DAY, For Sale by all Druggists.
..
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Political Wickedness.
John M. Brown, a colored .<J11aa of

this city, has been and !:ltiU
.

is, a can

didate for State Auditor. Recently,
another colored man, named Smith,
made serious cli!l.l'ges against Brown,
Whether these charges are'founded in
truth is not known, Brown denieB
them, and declares that he is ,the vic
tum of a black mailing scheme, Oth
orB say it is a trick, o� present Auditor
McCabe to defeat Brown. We lmow
nothing as to the rGal fac�s, . but it is
not difficult to predict that the result
will be the defeat of both lirowl'l and
MC,Cabe,
Whether guilty or not the party

will not care to take up a man still
resting under specific charges, hence
Mr. Brown' may at once consider,him

. self shelved
There- is also stroI)g opposition to

McCabe's . renomination. In fact"
there are indications of a studied plan
to.preveJlt it; and' the most, 11'111 cer

tainly be'mad,e of this circumstance
to accomplish it,_ Brown andMc.Uabe
'may �s well understand this t,aCtics
first 'as lust. 'Those 'who enter the
pool 'of PQlitic's mus.t conteur them
.elve!! to be yj(}timsof political schemes
if the,,- �anriot becomlt winnerl.

f» J)J�ALERS IN

STAPLE & FANCY' GROC�JRIE�,



I , If tli�, Knights, of Labor, and, other
tra4e. and labor organizations' wOldd
throw Wide open their doors" and in-.
vite

I'

the' �ene:fal public : in to their
discusaiona of labor questions and oth
er matters of interest' to' �ll 'cla8s�I,'
they might exert a much wider'ia'1lu
ence, and free themselves from the
'8UlPlCioll of complicity with socialia
'tio and anar,chistic �ovement8 .that
command no response in' the true
Americ'an heart. 'Grand Master,Pow
derly-may issue a sound secret circu
lar'every week, tllat by some �eanlil
finds its way into pHnt, but jf the la
boring ,me!l belonging t@ the Kuight!J
of Labor act contrary to the spirit of
such teachings, the result Will simply
be to make the order appear hypocrit
iCIlI and only harm will follow.' The
Martin Irons men'must 'go the rear, or
the labor move will fall into deserved

'l'b� courts are not disposed to be'
over-lenient with bomb-throwing and

ri9t�us an'archists, and therein they
are in harmony with public sentIment.
The murderous agitators who encour
age thQ manufacture and use of bombs
for the 4eatruction of life and proper-'
ty, and who incite the inflammable
passions of more ignorant to the'com
mission of murder, are more criminal
than he who commits tho same crime
under aggravated provocation.

Bepubliean papers aremaking very
interesting oommente upon their po
'litical opponti)nts'who have been men
tioned as possible ca)l.didat�1 for of
fice. For'example, Mr. Geo, IuD.eu�
·perhaps the leadingmerchant of Law
rence, has been' mentioned for Gov
ernsr, Wherefore the Tribune en

large� upon themany manly qualities
of Mr. Inness, and thinks it a gl'eat')
pity he lives when his,party is in such
minority. ,Then som� other' one has
named Angell Mathewson, 'a banker
and business man of Parso�s, of�igh
character, and the repUblican papers,
including theGommonwealth, pioceed
to bestow thQir liberal 'lompliments.
Now, thelie'men really deserve all the
good things that are said of them, i;f
they are democrv,ts, out would their
good qunlities be admitted by their
political opponents if there wal!l the
remotest possibility'of their election?
WQ fear not. In politics there is not
a good thing in a political enemy, if
he is a candidate with half a fighting
chance. Why is it that politicianl!l
cannot always be jUlt and fear not?

,
. CONGRESIJ. , ,

IN t�e Senate 011 the �7th tile bill re
Itorlrig to the United States certain Jands
granted the Nortbern' PRciOe raUroad' was
tu!'en up'and oonsteered durin!!, the morninghour, and.then went ovee, A Iter-agreelnll' to
���t:?:f:�':�cl� r�lA�l';fe�t'I��C-:il� �::aJ!���:g
shipping. the r:esolutloB� rQII'Rrdlngthe deathof SeBator 1I1111er, of Oalifornla, were taken
ftur�����.I�Isn �������� a�� t��nf������ ��:
port 011 the ShippIng hill was agreed to. Afttlr
reports of at!lndlng colnmlttees the Housewent Jnto Commlt,tee of tbe Wholc on tbeOleOlO{ll'garllle bllli DurIng the eonstderatlon of this bill the committee drifted Into a
soene of couruaton and bUarltO' that blockl'd,

r::'i);����dn��'�d�llll�tee fina!.ly rose �nd
THE,Sen�te 011 the 28th briefly discussed

the pr�positlon to Investllfate 'the Indian
traders and then reflUmed, oonslderatlon of

���Il�:�:��v�:�!:cbflt�:r rg�f�,����o:I�lrratlroad Innds WBS placed bofore the Senate
an� In' discussing it debate got back,tOll t.heNorthern Pacific bill. and the debate had butlittle reforen1ie to the bill under constderauon, ,After exeeuttve "csslon the SeDuto ad
journe,1. After dlsposinl<' of 'prlvnte bUB'
ness In >'lIe House the Oleo,nar�oril\e bill
.wns tlL:""l lip In commtttee and another daywas oonsumed in debate on the Ift'edt natlonul questton 01 bng'us butter. An evenln
sesstnn was beld at which twenb)··!lve prlvatQpensIon bills were passerl. "

THE Senate was not il'l session on the 29th.
. .. �he dny In the House WIIS devoted to do·
bate on, the .Oleomnrgaduo btll, Without
I'"a�blnlf a vose the HOUle adjourned. ,

NIlITHII� house of Congress was in ses
Sion on. the 31st, It bellll' Deceratteu-Dav.
Ix the Senate on June:1 Mr. Beck intro

duced a bill to' prohibIt membor� of Congress
trom llctlnl!' as IittorneYll or employes Of rail
road companies that hold charlel.'8 or bad
jl'rants from th,e UnIted States. The bill ex-

:;,�d�"a�A�� EiIh�t'���!t�'rb�� I:!��r�:�r����
slderntlon of the Northern PaCific Land I"or·
reiture blll.' At two,o'cloek the Bankruptoybill was taken up. Several other bills wern

����n �gebg� ngl:���f::�o�h.��::a�l�f���passed .•.. Tn t�e House the Oleomargarinehili was taken u�nd furtber debated In Com"

W��\c:Cl��II.the hbll!: "Adj9urned without

W.SnDlOTQ!f NOT_.
IT was officially bulletined at Wasbing

to� on the 28th' �h;at the marriage of Presi
dent Cleveland with Miss Folsom would
take place June 2.
THE President has Tetoed bills for the re

lief of R�becca Eldrid� and Eleanor C.
Baughnm, widows of soldiers, and bills
granting pensions to MI'S. Annie O. Owen
Simmonds W. Harden and J.,D. Haworth
on the ground that the disability for which
relief or a pension is, asked had Its origin
In causes existing prior to the enlistment
of the persons for whose sorvices the claims
are made.

,

THE Senate Commerce Committee de
clares the Eads ship railway canal scheme
fonsible, am\ reports the bill favorable.

, TH!!: Chinese Minister sent a floral. tI>ibute
(or General GI'ant's tomb on Deooratioll
day.
Tnll Rouse Committee on Labor has

agreed to r!lPort favorably tbe bill authOJ'
iming the Incorporation of trades unions in
tile Territories and District o( COlumbia'.
BEcln1TARY LUfAR said recently that

Judge David L. Hawkins, ot Cape Girar
deau, Mo., wonld be appointed to the As
sistant Secretaryship of the, Interior De
part�ent, made vaca,nt by th� resignation
of Mr. J,enks., ' .

CO)UlIs!ilo�BR COLMAN thirlkS the enact
ment of the Oleomargarine bill into a l",w
would advance the price of butter'thirty
pili' cont.
TIlB public debt statement showed a de

�aae dl1l'ing the montb of MII.Y ot $8,828,-

TBII President has vetoed anothlll' pen
&10. bill on the ground that it is not baled
on suhstantial merit.
TRII Presidenthas sent the followini nom·

Inatlons to the Senate: David L. Hawkins,
of MisSouri, to be Assistant Bllcretary of
the Interior, Tioo George Jenks, resigned;
Jouph lit Johnson. of Virginia, to he com
'.wloner in and for the district of Alaska
'rice Cheater Beebe�, resl�ed.

It is said that J. R. Burton aspires
to J. A. Anderson's seat in Congress.
The people of Kansas without regard
to district lines, wi�l seriously demur
to any bucli change.

'l'1IJIl' WlIIIIT.
BlX of tbo lenders 01 tlie Chicago anal'cb- ,

ists have been indicted for murder.
THJi clothing ofMrs. W. B, Kent, of Kent,

0" c�ught fire from a stove recently and
sh,o was so badly hurned tbLit she died.
WHIlA'r fell lower in Chicago Oil the 28tb

than had been known for many years.
Cablegrams had a' depressing effect on the
market, 0

MIas MAMIE GIDDINGS and Horace Mad
em, school teachers of Eikhart, Ind., were
drowned near Bristol, Ind., the other even-

A-movement ,is 011 foot to reorgan
ize the Anti-Monopoly party and to
put a stute ticket into the field. This
will ,ipClude:tJ:le old gre,�nback.pnrty,
and labor re'former!l and other dissat
isfied elements so far as they 'can be
brought in. An attempt was made
by the prohibition'illts to capture th��
anti-monopolists, but slow and incom
petent management of 'that party led
to a complete failure.' ,

The codfish along' the Newfou.o.d
land coast will not be the cause of.a
war between thi� country ,and Eng
land, nor of �ven a serious 'disagree

The democratic state convention has ment. There is an unsettled questio�
.

' 'been called to meet in Leavenworth on as to ,the righte ofAmQrican fisp-ermen
August 4,', The Bepublican -eonven- 'off the Oam1dlan she:res, and it is like

, ,ti,ulhas, be will held in Top�ka, July 7. lythe g?od co�mon sense of both gov-, ,

ernments will see that 'such cases will
be made up as will bring an amicable
lIettlement of the question nnder exfst
ing treaties,

, When Ignatius Donnelly and the
reat, get the proof that Bacon and not
Shakespeare. WI'ote tho plays attribu
ted to the 'latter, the world will be

re�dy for purification.
The Question of the Hour.

The country is in a state of unrest.
Not only capital is preventeq from
performing its usual fuuctions, but la
bor itself is dempralized. Jndustries
of all kinds· are, paralyzed, and pro
duction and the creation of weMth

TuB total value ef the fieheri8IJ of Canada
In 1885 amountlld to ,17,722,000. a de<:reas.
of $4.8,000 from the preTions year. The
total investment in the fisheries wu ,t8,:
697,000.
THII Sultan haa pr_nted to Mrs. Cox,

the wife of the American Hinis,t.IlI'" 'he
grand cordon of the ol'der of Chen,ka'-

What is kriown as the wife'a-siater
bill has been ,defeated onc� �ore in
the British House of Lordi, but by a

;reduced majority. In the early ro
" ture it will be carried

'.rhe Lawrence Gazette is making
d,eterminod war upon Grabrowskii,

, superintendent of the Indian. school.
It i. a violent democrati� attack upon
..Il democratic officer.

'



Fred Danvers has opened an Ice cold
lemonade stand by Ripley's preserving
works.

OMre. Mary Griffith is working in the in
terest of the W. C. T. U. in Sedgewick
County;
A lot of Topeka young folks enjoyed

Decoration Day by a nice picnic onWaka
rusa C.,eek:
The grading of Central Avenue has been

completed, and several tesidences are left
down in the valley.

o Don't miss Mr.s. Metcalfe for your MasterWorkman S. Dolman has a large
Millinery, 239 Kan: �_ve. force at work again grading the Kansas

-- and Dakota road.

'l'here is war upon barb wire fences in
,the city.

•

The nameBonanzaRestaurant has been
changed to that of Farmer's hotel.

A Windsor waiter footed wlth the ele
vator, and received a mashed hand.

South Topeka has been officially de
clared to be a city of the second class.

Many of the side-walks are badly torn
up, but new ones are to take their place.

Capt. J. Lee Knight has been press re
porter of the Lincoln Post flambeau club.

A vast crowd gathered I1t Pacific Park
Friday evening to enjoy the Band Con
cert.

Manager Crawford, of this city, has pur
chased the Grand Opera House of Leaven
worth.

John M. Brown is doin� hi" best to se
cure the republican nomination for state
auditor. �

There is no net good that comes from
athletic sports that encourage drinking
and betting.
When the county commtsslouet S meet

again the contract for tho new jail will
probably be let.

Elder Riley, of tho North siue Baptist
Church, preached at M(molwu last SIIn
day afternoon.

Mrs.Hayden, of the Presbyterian church,
gavea coffee social at her residence, 707
.fackson Street, last 'l'uesday.
Geo. Klein and Agnes Vogel of this ci

ty, wert' married last week. May many
"Little Birds:' come to the IlOSt.

Ten new hydrants will be put it at'ili!
rerent points in South Topeka. The little
annex will also put in several electric

The Union Pacific QompallY are now

running trains up the Blue valley twenty
miles from,Manhattan.
Marshall's band gave another free con

cert at Depot Park last Friday night,
which, as usual. was highly enjoyed.
Senator Sheldon has bought flfty aerea

of land east of the city, and it is supposed
he will turn up a full fledged granger.

l-mlO early closing movement demands
tliat stores shall be closed at six o'clock
on week days, and remain closed on SUn
days.

According to Railroad Commissioners
order, the Santa Femust run regular pas
sengor trains to Leavenworth from this

city.
.

The improvements that have been made
on the avenue south of the bridge deserve
special mention. The street has been
grade(l and the 'approach to the bridge is
vastly better. Work on the sidewalks is.
still going on.

. Some houses ha"e been
left far below the walk, but this could not
be avoided.

-----

MERRY MEXICANS.

allaceUaneoUIJI.
A M:AB-DOG at Kickapoo l·ecently bit a

number of hogs, geese, cattlo IWd horses.
A little child of a widow named Bowers
was also hi�teD.
I.A.TE post-office chanRM A Kansas: Bs

tabliShed-LaGrand, Seward County, Jesso
H. Scearce, postmaster; Sharon Spring'S.
Wallace County, Mllrtin L. Bissell, post
master; Vanham, Clark County, Ghnrlel
G. Leuthstrom, postmaster.Namos changed
-'rolle, Butler Count� to WIngate; Beu
ben Boothe, postmaster. Discontlnued-e
Daisy, I.:eavenworth County; Defiance,
Woodson Guun�; Diggs, Decatur County ;

M:cCloud, Rawlins County; Monllo, Marion.
County; Stone Mound, SmithCounty.
A YOUNG colored man named Eli Wallace

died at Topeka recently from the effects of

0. wound received ata festiVal a few nights
previous. At the festival a quarrel arose

between young Wallace, who was half

witted, and a notorious rough named

Phely Crump. The latter picked up a stone

and $hrew it litWallace, inflicting a vel')'
ugly wound in the head, from wbich he

died as stated, As soon as C1 ump heard
of the death of his victim he skipped.
TUB Topeka "Fats" recently played a

•

game of base ball with the "Loans." In

order to identify the players the Fats wore

white caps and the Leans elose-fitbing
skull caps. The proceeds were donated to

charity.
DECORATION DAY was generally observed

Mnrderers Getting Filt-Auaaalnlltlon 10-

telllcence.
MA.TAMORA.S, Mex., June t.-The easaof

the Black murderers Is still in the courts,

� SlaughterDepartment,
,W!! have added to our store a

SLAUGHTER DEPARTMENT,
where goods are sold without regard to
cost or value. TAFT & CURDY.

We are JlrOparlld to do the neatest;
kind of commercial and smaUjob print
ng and can discount any office in the
IItate in prees.

,

'



Glrls and the' Pledge.
"I don't see what's the use of

signing the pledge and joining
perance societies

AGENTS WAN'l'ED -NEW PICTORIAl

Paralle} Family .Hi bles,
with Blble HolDS cif Prrcctess vulu'e ; aleo
Tho groll! ovents ol hi"tory in" Mingle vot
ume. on UlSl'OJ�Y from the llATTLE
FIELO., 750 octavo pagea. lItilPS find Fino
If lustratfons , Prico $3 per COllY. AgcntslDlllIo
$10il to $200pe,rmonth Addl'llSSJ, C, lti"CUll
DY & CO.', lOt. },olliR Mo

ROUND HATS.

Pl'etty Styles fOl' Ladles, msses, Girls and
Chlhlren. '

Massing the trimming back of the
crown is the marked feature ,ot, new

KNIGHTS OF LABOR,

8ketob oJ T, Y. Powderly, tJ!p Head of This,
Powerful Opl€r.

Terance V. Powderly, head of the
Knights of Labor, is also head of the
Executive Committee of the organizn
tion., By virtue of holding these of
fices, for which nature' and. his attain
ments abundantly qualify him, he is
one of the most powerful men in this
Republic.
He was born at Carbondale, Pa.• ou

Janua.ry 24� -1849. At an early age he
was placet! in a shop. where he learned.
the trade of machinist. In leisure


